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Nr. Ciarles ]ews.

The cut on the foregoing page presents to
our readers a fine photo of Mr. Charles
Bens, of the Hamilton Bicycle Club, whîo
lias won for himself the honor of holding the
record for the fast, t one-mile novice race
ever run in Canada, if not in Anerica. This
was at the Toïonto Bicycle Club races in
Augnst, when lie covered the mile in tl.e re-
mîatkably fast time of 2.3g ; and wle it is
considered that last year's chanipionship was
won in 2.42 1-5, it will show Mr. Bews to be
a speedy rider, and we feel sure there is not
one of the champions of to-day can show
any such time for their novice race

Mr. Bews' first appearance as a racing
inan was at Kingston on ist July, where lie
made sonie close finishes but did not get

placed, and as le is now out of all class races,
we may expect to sec him try for the chani-
pionship next year. He is a popular niem-
ber of the Hamilton Bicycle Club, and they
felt especially proud of Charlie when lie made
his remarkable novice.

The Fneumatic fire is tile JVissing Lirik.

The pneunatic tire lias not only brought
velicle and bicycle manufacturers into close

comnnercial relations in catering to the great
demand for the bicycle sulky, but the succes-
sion of record.breaking speed trials by horse-

miei with the iiew vehicle, and also by
bicycle-riders, has created a feeling of com-

radeship between the votaries of the two

sports.
The snashing of trotting and pacing

records that the pneumiatic tired, ball-bear-

ing bicycle sulky lias enabled Nancy Hanks

and 'Mascot to acconiplish mn the past few

days, woniderful as it was, lias been outdone

by the bicycle rider. The horsenien are

coIIpelled to admit that the performance of

the horses were miade possible by the adop-
tion of a cycling device, and also to honestly
admire the bicycle riders wlo have out.

stripped the fleetest steeds. Heretofore there

lias been no sympathy between horsemnen

and bicycle riders. 'I lie pneuniatic tire lias

n0W imade a bond of fellowship betw«eeni

thîemli.
lr five nonths noted whiceneni have been

br mmit bicycle recolds and rivalling those
of the 5 peediest race-horses. \Vlen Harry

C. Tv\ .'s great 2.o, burst from a stamding

.t-at ,prmgl, h.enIptem iu>th was fol-

lowed bv %iimiermailumi 2.o( 1. il was demied

a woiderful feat, and the assertion was made
that with a flying-start the bicycle would
o(vertakc the horse. Four days later, how-
ever, at the Independence kite-slhaped track,
John S. Johnson surpassed all previous
records of bicycle and hurse, by making a
mile in 2.o4: from a standing start, and the
following day, availing himself of the race-
horse's advantage of the flying-start, lie left
the world of racers, both Lorses and men,
beliniid hini in the aluost incredible time of
1.56 3- This is a fast age, but the pneu-
matic tire has made it faster.

The bicycle sulkies at first used have been
of hastv construction and the new vehicle is
being improved every day through the com-

bined ngcnuity of manufacturers of bicycles
anàd sulkies. The horse will make greater
records w ith the perfected racing machine
than lie lias yet scored. There will also, no
doubt, be joint trials cf speed between race
horses and bicycle riders on the same track,
that will awaken a great degree 'f interest in]
sporting circles. There have been such con-
tests, but not between famous horses and
famous l)icvclists. The fact that it is enthusi-
astically proposed by both horsemen and
wheelmen is more than a recognition of
rivalry. It is the evidence of a fellowship
that has been established between then in)
the world of sports. The pneumatic tire bas
supplied the nissing link ; there is no ques-
tion now about the relationship of the sulky
and cycle, and the latter lias been admitted
to full nembership in the vehicle family.-
The Carriage olthly.

The Referee of October 14 th presents an
illustration of the Mail's skit on record break-
ing, with a trolley on the "l belt line " as
pacer.

Down in Orange, N.J., they have a couple
of whcels at each police station for use of
the force. The wheels are painted a bright
red, and a heavy penalty will be inflicted
for interference with them by any unauthor-
ized person.

Frank Shorland,the t wenty-four-hour man,
is just turned twenty-one, and has recently
been accepted as a first-class risk by a life
insurance company Shorland is a nephew
of Jerone K. Jerome, author of " Tlhree Men
in a loat (to say Nothing of the Dog)."

The practice of the L.A.W. in publishing
naimes of candidates for iiembership is to
omit the addresses. The Lncoln C.C., of
Chîicago, taking advantage of this, put un Ior
membership in the Leage t icir nascot, L.
M. Snaix. Vhîo is no otier tlanî a bull dog.
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